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wA studs active at Lawrai park sate
By PAULA THOMPSON

Lr{fereri: 84
Sold 62
lbp: $,1000
Gross: $101,844
Average: $i 2212

Squiers & Son, Shirlcc Downs
Prime SAMM stud.
Quairading.

The X,fa-v' 2013-drop r.arn
weighed i 1 lkg. with EMD of
-18ntm. hr sr'ore ol 5..i lrn.l
23..1 miclon f-lecce.

The other $-?000 ram went
itl rcgular buyer.s KJ Bittner &
Sons. Cun'anulka" SA. alons
with tr.vo ol.her i"anis to 51230-0.

'I'hc $3000 ram u,as a Julv
l() i.1-drtrp th,rt ir eir:hctl q;((g.
with EN1D of .12.1mm. firt
score o1'"1.:1 and 20..1 niicron
1 lcecc.

Volume bu,vcrs riere KVG
& ,\ Ttr|rrcr'. B,r(irulrSiC :titiiun.
via Bnrken l{ili. New Soutli
Wales. purchasing l0 rams to
sr 150.

Purchasing eight t'ams were
loirg-time Lawral Park clients
Ron and Sandra Shcpharcl,
Hi:rtlegrove Pastoral Company.
C)r'iorcio. SA. btrving to $1700.

First-tinte bulers BN,l & EM
&iii:lian, Cuntmins. SA, hought
three rams to $2:100.

Ncw Sourh Whles buycrs
were Grt:g Qr-rade, Trunclie"
pulchasing ibnr rams to
S1200 and Eviin Fcaly. Urana,
taking one rarn to $2400.

Victorian buycr GF & CM
Rathjcn. Hor.nfeld Pri rr-re
SAMM stud, Bendrgo. bought
one I'air at 52300.

AJ & PA N{cBricle pty Ltd,
Burra. SA. bought six rants ro
Si2,+00

Gr:rard Helitman. buying
thror,tgh Elclers Wa-tga Wagga,
NSW, bought sir r;.rnts tct
s 1 000.

IT was an outstanding sale at
Camp'bell Lawrie's 1 1 th
annual Lawral Pari< Priirre
SAMM stud at Ungarra, South
Austraiia, iast week, with a top
price of $4000 and near
complete clearance.

There was also an improvec,l
average, Lrp $121 to $1242.

But while the average was
up, there was still plenty of
rams bought in the $600 to
$1000 range.

The sale was boosted by the
presence of eight ner,v clients.

One new client. Ross Tavlor
and his daughter Kelly-Anire
Gooch, Tiari Plime SAMMs,
Lake Grace. paid rhe rop pr.ice
of 54000.

The Juiy 2013-drop ram
weighed 107 kilograms and
had an eye inuscle dcpth oi'
:17.8mm, fat score ol 6.7 and
23 mlcron rvool.

Elders stud stock manascr
South Ausl.ralia Tony
Vy'etherall described the r.am as
a tremendous stud sire, with
balance and presence.

Two rams made the second
top price of $3000.

One ram went t0 two WA
buyels, Alan and Sanciy
Forbes, Roysbn Frime SAMM
stud, Jerirmungup" and GJ

il The Tiarri Prime
SAI\4 M stuci, Lake
G race, paid the
$4000 top price at
ilre I Lili annual
Lawral Parl< Prime
SA M lt/l rarl saie at
Ungarra, Souih
Australia, last
weel<. With the ram
were Lawral Parl<
stud principal
Campbel{ Lawrle
( left), E iders
livestocl< manager
Lower Eyre
Penrnsula Paul
l(ilby and E lders
stud stocl<
manager South
Australia Tony
\l/etheral l.

Ml Lawrie said he was verY
plcrsed u irh rhc linc-rrp ol'
ralms.

"I was verv lucky. we've
hacl a huge antount. o1'wel
weather i'ecently, but tllc
warmer weather just befbre the
sale meant thc1,'vc becn able
to bloom ancl ihey've roally
comc up a trcat lhis Year." he
said"

Mr Lawrie saicl he was
particlllaliy happy with the
anrounl of ncu, clients and
return huyers this year.

"The supptrlt has heen
f-antastic. it's a reward for the
invcstment that's becn madc."
he said.

Mr Lau rie said rhe plime
SAMM hrecd was rnoving
lorrvard.

"Thc hreed has had hulre
success in carcase
competitions across the
country." he said.

"Pec4tle have Iaith in rhe
breed."

N,{r Wethelall said Mr
Lar'vrie otl-ercd a tenific line-
up o1'very evcn rams.

'All of rhe [i4 rams
rcpresentcd ai1 the riuality
traits ol ihc breed." hi: said.

"Therc tvas a good spread of
br,ryers. liom pastorai to local
areas, and also stLrd inquiry on
thc best rants.

"The or-rtstanding
perlbrmancc o1' thesc shcep
rvas shown through the
stren-rth of the sale.''
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